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ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Polyloxyethylene (dimethyliminio) ethylene-

1c.,1i~:l!'red l.mdf'r 
l:PA HOi] :.;~ 
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(dimethyliminio) ethylene dichloride I ............................. 15.0% 

INERT INGREDIENT .......... _ . . . . . . .. . ....................... _ 85.0% 

This product contains 1.29 lb. of active ingredi~nt per gallon and weighs 8.58 lb. 
per gallon. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHllD~EN 

CAUTION 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION: Harmful if swaUowt'd. Avoid breathing vapors. Avoid contact with 
skin, eyes, or clothing. 

FIRST AID: If swallowed, drink promptly a large quantity of milk, egg whites, 
gelatin solution, or, if theS<' are '1Ot av~ilable, drink idrge Quantities of water. 
Avoid alcohol. Call a physioia.l i.lll,ledi<.tely. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HA7ARIjS: '''i" pesticide i; toxic to fish. Keep out of 
lakes, strearns, or ponds. Permits may be required for discharges containing this 
pesticide into lakes, streams, ponds, or public watpr. FC'f guidance. contact the 
regional cHice of the Environmdn.al PlOt~c'i(}1I A~nncv. 
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~IRECTIONS FOR USE 
GENERAL CLASSIFICATION 

._--

It 1$ a Violation of Fed~rl'l la'A' to use this product in a manner inconsistent with 
,ts labeling. 

Shield AIgae- Go IS used to control the growth of algae in swimming pools, exterior fpas, 
whirlpools, and hOI tuns For ma){imum effectiveness pools. spas, whirlpools, and hot 
tLlbs containing heavy grOwth of algae shoukf be cleaned prior to using Shiekf Algae-Go. 

For pools having just visible algae growth add an initial dose of 50 to n flutd ounces of 
Shield Algae-Go per 10,000 gallons of water and remove settled algae debris by cleaning. 
For tre., UTlent of • freshly cleaned and filled pool add initially 27 to 50 fluid ounces of Shield 
fJ' ie-Go per 10,000 gallons of water. Subsequent additions of 9 to 18 flukf ounces of 
Shield AI9<1e-Go per 10.000 gallons of water should be made every 5 to 7 days after initial 
treatment for maintenance. 

Spas. whirlpools. or hot tubs having just visible algae growth require an initial dose of 5 
to 8 fluid ounces of Shield Algae-Go per 1000 gallons of water. For treatment of a freshly 
cleaned and filled spa. whirlpool. 0< hot tub, add initially 3 to 5 fluid ounces of Shield 
Algae·Go per 1.000 gallons of water. Subsequent additions of t to 2 fluid ounces of Shield 
Algae-Go should be made every 5 to 7 days after initial treatment for maintenance. 

Shield Algae· Go is compatible with those chemicals normally used to treat pools and 
spas and is eHective .t both acid and alkaline pH. Shield Algae-Go can be used in pools 
and spas treated with chlorine chemicals and may reduce the amount of those chemicals 
normally required. However, do not mix Shield Algae·Go with concentrated dry or liqutd 
chlorine prodllcts. 

STORAGE & DISPOSAL: Keep container closed when not in use. Do not 
contaminate water, food, or feed by storage, disposal or cleaning of equipment. 
Rinsate that cannot be used or reprocessed should 00 disposed of in a landfill ap
proved for pesticides or buried in a safe place away from water supplies. Open 
dumping is prohibit'ld. 

:~; METAL CONTAINERS: Triple 
rinse and offer for recycling, 
reconditioning, or disposal in an 
approved landfill or bury in a safe 
place_ 

PLASTIC CONTAINERS: Do not 
reuse empty container. Triple rinse 
and incinerate or dispose of in an 
approved landfill or bury in safe 
place. 

Manufactured by: 

EPA REG. NO 133062 

Shield, Inc 
P.O. Box 1708 

Odessa, TX 79760 
EPA EST. NO. 
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